Intel is hiring Students in:

**BS:** EE, ECE, ChemE, MatSci, Supply Chain, IE and CS

**PhD/MS:** EE, ECE, ChemE, Physics, Physical Chemistry, MatSci, Industrial Engineering, Supply Chain, MechE and CS

### CoC/CmpE Career Fair
**Wednesday, Feb 1st**
9:00 – 4:00PM

Intel will be at the Georgia Tech CoC/CmpE career fair, please stop by and see us at our booth!

### Intel Information Session
**Wednesday, Feb 1st**
5:00 – 6:30PM TSRB

Students are invited to attend and learn about exciting full-time and intern opportunities at Intel.

### Intel Open House
**Thursday, Feb 2nd**
10:00AM – 3:00PM President’s Suite A

Bachelors, Masters and Doctoral students in the disciplines above interested in full-time positions are invited and encouraged to drop-in for pre-screen interviews.

*Casual attire is appropriate for all our campus events!*